
ADVEIsTIBEMENTG.t
The Base Bull Hatch.

Last Friday our base ball club started for
Eugene, accompanied by quite a party of

friends, for tha purpose of playing tha second
game of a series between them and the Uni-

versity Club at Eugene. They arrived at
thair destination in due time and went im-

mediately to work. The result of the game
is as follows:

Home aad Abroad.

lea cream and soda water weather.
Ljnen coat and straw hat have appeared.
Strawberries are now ripening in the hills.
Th weather U beautiful now, but very

warm.
Corvallia aad Oregon City held their city

elections last Monday.
A cricket club ha been organized in this

city and will ba playing soon.
Our street sprinkler ha again made it

appearance and Is doing good work.
The iron front of the Mollwain building

are up and tha walls ar rising fast.
Tha boy had the steamer out last Wednes-

day to test it, and it worked beautifully.
County Court is in session this week, and

considerable business Is being transacted.

Bldgely Encampment So. 17, X. O. O. C

Wednesday evening, May 8th, being aet
apart for the institution of an Odd Fellows'
Encampment at Lebanon, in this etiinty, a
largo number of Odd Fellows with de rank
of the Patriarchal order, went to that town
to carry out tha wishes of those desiring the
institution of tho camp, including (rand
Secretary J. M. Bacon, of Oregon City; P.
G. M. A. L. Stinson and Deputy Grand
Master H. It Gilfry, of Salem; Dr. E. O.

Smith, P. H. Raymoud, Coll Van Olevo, J.
H. Burkhart, J. B. Titus, R Saltmarsh, N.
Baum, R Custar, J. A. Millard, F. Graf,
Joe. Webbor, Ike Fox, Chas. Kiefer, J. F.
Backensto, of Albany; A. T. Driske, G. W.
Isham, E. F. Wyatt, of Harrisburg. P. G.
M. Stinson was commissioned as a special
Deputy Grand Patriarch to institute tho En-

campment, and called to his assistance several
Patriarchs for the purpose of instituting an
oncampment The following persons were
appointed J. F. Backensto, G, H.
P. pro tern ; Coll Van Clcve, G. S W. ; J.
M. Bacon, G. S. ; H. H. Gilfry, G. J. W. ;

N. Br.um, G. Sentinel. The encampment
was then duly instituted and hailed as Ridgo-l- y

Encampment No. 12, in honor of James
L. Ridgcly, the Corresponding and Record-
ing Secretary of the Grand Lodge of the
United States, with eight charter members,
as follows : C. H. Ralston, S. A. Kickerson,
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The Imported Percheron Horses I

f TV fr
TiT .. vY'r"-- ' - snip

WII1TI PRINCE
Will be utttes stable of A. H. MARSH ALU ALBANY, Thnrsdavs. FriJays a3
ordays ; aad Mondays, Tuesday aad Wedueadayaat the stablea of SOL. E1NU, COKVaLLi.

IIl,irIi3 OF
Will b at tha arables of GAINES FrSHER.
and Saturdays, sod at tha stable of S. BROWS, GEKVAIS, Thursday, and fridars oi aca"

I deem ft amra&vtarr to aire a mhrate diition
breed or tenily of large horjej that shosr BU ii an improvement on the common stode she Perefaema : ttu j
proven by all tbose that bsve given tbem a trial, at work or as breeding animals, arm eoulj be t: :r:.i ;zi bv
hnndreds of respectable parties in this suite, Washington Territory and California, who have tc3tod thoau 7bce
that find fault or object to the Percheron have not tried then, or are iu;ere&od in some other stock.

isas-- r. n. wup (ou.
April s, 187s. vLSosa

D. P. XASOX.

FOSHAY s MASON.':
(Successors to John Foahay.)

DEALEES IS

DRUGS, BOOKS, STATIONERY, ETC.,

A LARGE AXD FRESH STOCK OF -

DRUGS ATJD YiEDIQIiXlEG
. on j TsT. xcxznis,

Embrmelnf eT97Tta&te anally foaad ia a s retail eras estabEahaae&c

a wm. USB

BOOKS VIST STATIONERY,
The stock is tct tars and we9 selected. A news depot is also ran ia eo&aactses With this dspsrtasnt, whzw
all the latest Eastern majaziacT, pictorials, etc, can he procured.

WHEN YOU COME TO ALBANY CALL AND S!
Tl3nS7tf

SALE 73 r.lARBLE WOFUCS.

03 EA3C1K3.

Tha Democratic candidates for the respect
ive Legislative and County office will ad.

dress tha citizens of T.inn county at the fol
lowing times and place :

Tangent, Monday, May 20.
Shedd, Tuesday, Mav St.
Halsoy, Wodnesday,"May 22.
Harriaburz, Thursday, May 23.
Brownsville, Friday, May 24.
Brush Creek, Saturday, May 23.
Sweet Home, Monday, May 27.
Lebanon, Tuesday, May 28.
Scio, Wednesday, Ms.y 29.
Miller's, Thursday, May 30.
Albany, Friday, .May 31.

The Republican candidates are invited to
be present and join in the discussion.

Spea'iing to begin promptly at 1 r. m.

Appointments far Preaching.

Editor Democrat:
Please give publicity to the following in

your widely circulated paper and oblige,
Respectfully,

T. R. Wnrre, P. E.
In Allphin's school house. Millers' Station.

embracing the 3rd Sunday in May, beginning
on Saturday at 1 1 o'clock.

At Centre school house 6 miles south of
Brownsville, oa 4th Stindav in Mav, be
ginning on Saturday at 11 o'clock.

In Corvallis on 1st Sunday in June, com-
mencing Saturday at 1 1 o'clock.

A campmeeting at Fine Urove, near Smith-fiel-

Lane county, 2d Sunday in June, com- -

mencing on Friday.
Cammneetinff at Harmv Vallev. Yamhill

county, 3rd Sunday in June, commencing on
Friday.

Campmeeting at Dixie, Polk county, 4th
Sunday in June, commencing on Thursday.
(This is the district meeting. )

Campmeeting at Forks of Santiam, 5th
Sunday in J una, commencing on Friday.

Campmeeting at Sweet Home, 1st Sunday
in July, commencing on Friday. .

Campmeeting near Tangent, 2d Sunday in
July, commencing on Friday.

campmeeting at k.avanaujjn Chapel, Clack--
ma .nni 4n1 Q. .1 - in Yl

j on Pridav
A meeting near Wright's bridge, Clackamas

county, 4th Sunday in July, commencing on
Saturday at 11 o'clock.

King's Valley, 1st Sunday in August, com
mencing on Saturday at 11 o'clock.

Albany, 2d Sunday in August, commencing
on Saturday at 11 o'clock.

I expect to have a sufficiency of ministerial
assistance to protract these meetings indefi
nitely. The eampmeetings are to be on the

plan and all d

people are cordially invited to come and
bring their families. All newspapers in these
bounds, by giving the above an insertion or
two, will confer a lasting favor on

T. B. WHITE,
Presiding Elder Willamette District, Co

lumbia Conference, M. E. Church, South.

Over from Oekoee.

Our fellow-townsm- Johnny Schmeer ar
rived in this city last Monday, having come
across the mountains from Ochoco. He was
accompanied by Henry Gray, who lives near
Halsey. Knowing that they would find con-

siderable snow in tha mountains they left
their hones at the Des Chutes and made the
remainder of the journey on foot; About
twelve miles this side of Camp Polk they
struck the snow line on the McKenzie road,
and did not find a clear road nntil they had
traveled about eighteen miles, the snow for
that distance averaging about five feet in
depth. Mr. S. informs us that times are
lively in the Crooked River and Ochoco
country on account of the presence of quite
a number of cattle buyers. He savs that the
mining excitement in the "soap-hole-" country
doesn't amount to mnch this spring, but that
gravel and placer mining is going on at the
Doothit diggings. About fifteen or twenty
men are at work there and are making good
wages.

Robbery.

Last Sunday evening the honse of W. F.
Byars, fonr and lf miles east of Harris- -
burg, was entered by some unknown person

clothes, three white thirts and a Colt's white
handle derringer. The next day S. Grish&m
missed $2.50 and a couple of pairs of boots
from his home on Ben Holt's place. These
foot pads are getting too bo'd and daring to
suit the convenience of the public, and a
little wholtaome choking at a rope's end,
when eanght, might help to clear the country
of these indigent thieves, and relieve people
of the strict watch necessary to preserve
their property from spoliation. Standard.

The Nucleus says that Do ran Boggs haa
been arrested for the latter robbery, and was
to have been tried this week before Justice
Pearl, of Halsey, bnt we have not yet learned
tha result of the trial. Young Boggs was in
company with Chaa. Logan, driving cattle a
short distance from Harrisbnrg. We are
sorry to hear of this, and hope that the
young man is not guilty, as he is very re
spectably connected.

Sew Patcata.

The Mining and Scientific Press Patent
Department has received official notice of

the issue of the following patents to Pacific

Coast inventors, for the week ending April
16th, viz:

Warren H. Craig, S. F., governor for steam
engines; Michfel Minahan, Portland, Ogn.,
device tor cntting screw threads ; Albert r.
Roee, Beowewe, Nev., hamea ; Owen T.
Daviea, Brighton, CaL, ditcher and cultiva-
tor combined; John Richardson, Jr., Pomona,
Cal, thumb rests for aheep shears; Curtis
G. Ron-ell-, Dallas, OgB., shaft coupling;'
John Wilz, Santa Cruz, CaL, pruning shear;
Tho. Cullen, S. F., feathering paddle wheel ;

Wm. D. Lawton, S. F., manufacture of
shirts ; Walter S. Shotwell, S. F., ore amal-
gamators.

Card or Thanks.

The following resolutions were adopted by
the Linn Base Ball Club at its last meeting :

JKenolvetl, raat the thanks of the Linn
Base Ball Club be tendered to the ladies of
Eugene City who so kindly furnished this
club with boquets at the close of the recent
game in tnat city ; also, specially to Mrs. C.
W. Fitch and Mrs. G. B. Dorris, of that city,
for elegant floral offerings.

Resolved. That the papers of Eneene and
Albany be requested to publish the foregoiag
KwnllltinnB f H nrnva

E. G. Clark, Com.
G. W. Sim

The Jlnddy Bridge.

Our county now proposes to build another
bridge, this one to be across Muddy, about a
mile and north-we- of Muddy Station.
It is to be 175 feet long, 16 feet wide, and will
have 9 bents. The contract will be let at
Maddy Station on the 15th inst, by C. W,

Mahion, who has been appointed superintend
ent of eonstrnction by tho County Court
This bridge is greatly needed in that locality.

East Portlaad Eieanlss.

Notice is hereby given that all refreshments
must be put up in boxes and well labeled, as

they will be shipped in the baggage car until
we reach our destination. A truck has been
provided to take all refreshments from the
car to the City Park. Committee,

A Ceod Thing.

Messrs. Foshay & Mason have deposited
npon our table a valuable pamphlet entitled
the "Universal Laundry and Family Receipt
Book." Call and get a book and find out
how valuable it is to yon in the family laundry

FUL!3 SFEAKIK2.

J. J. Whitney, Democratic candidate for
District Attorney of the Third Judicial Dis-

trict, will speak on the political issues of the
day at the following times and places, to-w- it :

Eola, Friday, May 10.
Amity, Saturdiy, May 11.
Sheridan, Monday, May 13.
McMinnville, Tuesday, May 14.
Dayton, Wednesday, May 15.
Lafayette, Wednesday, May 15.
North Yamhill, Thursday, May 1.
Lincoln, Saturday, May 18.
Speaking will commence at all the &love

places at 1 o'clock P. M. , with the exception
of Monmouth and Lafayette, at which place
speaking will begin at 7 J r. M.

Judge Hurley, the opposing candidate; is
respectfully invited to be present and take
part in tha discussion.

Letter List.
The following Is the list of letters remainingIn tho Post Orllco, Albany, Linn counry. Ore,

eon. May 9, 187. Persons calling for theseletters must give the date on which they were
advertised.
Ames, Mrs W P Henness, B L
Barrett Perry E Ingle, Anthony
Beala, Thomas W Jones, Judy
Bond, R F Morgan, Mrs M J
English, Mrs Henrietta McKinney, Annie (21
Emevson, Carrie J McCohev. James
Grimm, Otto Mololds, Robt
Grey, Miss Nellie Morrow, Miss Ollie (2)
Grigsby, John W Newton, Mis Martha
Hcustid, F R Shortridge, F B.
Henness, Mr R F Stingly, Oliver (5)

P. H. Raviioxd. P. it

It In really mirprlsine how people will
continue to suffor month after month add
year after year from gravel, neuralgia,
rheumatism and aick headache, when the
cause of the terrible diseases la often re-
moved at once by a course of that wonder-
ful remedy, Frese's Hamburg Tea. It Is
always beneficial to old and young, and
for children it L the most popular medi-
cine known. i

lltentlasi!

Close buyers, especially grangers, farmers,
club, country or city folk. Through the
consolidation of the well known firms of N.
Baum and O. Fox t Brothers, of Albany,
now Fox, Baum & Co., and by combining
their two stocks, together with the large
amount of goods bought for cash this spring
in San Francisco, we take pleasure in inform-
ing the public that we now have the mam-

moth store of Albany, and the largest stock
of general merchandise kept in a country
store this side of San Francisco. We there-
fore teke pleasure in informing the public in
general, that our aim is to sell goods at the
lowest figures, especially for cash. Please
call and examine our mammoth stock of
goods before purchasing elsewhere, and yon
will be convinced that we mean business.

FOX, BAUM CO.

Alt HnrrosiCM, Fact. Every spent who has been
steadily selling the improved Himeeteed Sewing
Machine ior three Tears, ants his dwelling house, has
s good account in bank, is eiear of debt, and hss Baooey

agency for strperua-- goods at the lowest prices. Agood
s sewing jtacBioe. most osetm reliable at all

times, easy to understand and control, the same size
and does the same work as any machine that sell at
Fort. Tikes the price. There is no machine st anv
price better, or that will do doer or more work, and
certainly none so low in price by many dollars. The
Homestead is widely known sod nsed in thousands of
families in the Eastern and Middle State, and daily be-
coming popular in the WesC It will save IU cost sev-
eral times over in one season, doing the work cf the
family, or will earn four or five dollars a day for any
man or woman who sews for a Irving. It is the strong-e- s

machine made, is raadv at all times to do its work,
makes the slrotureat and finest stitch yet Invented,
end is fatly acknowledged as the Standard Family Sew- -

Macnme. rnce, complete for domestic use,

ridc. Business permanent and honorable, with more
certain and rapid sales, ii--d lsnrer vroftl than snv
other- - Evtraiwdmary liberal offers made to local or
travdinc agnt where we have, none established ; or,
if there is Oa riVTt near rnn. setwl rMir nrfier Hinv4 tn

itis ue;y. Address Jotai H. Kendall Js Co.. 1

Hrwiwiy, "rar York.

CArrs adraEen-.- e years, cares, aickiiesa
ua; .aintmm ana cerediwy predtpositon

tn turn the hxir fray, and either of them in
c'- it to ifaed prematurely: Areas H.via Vsooa
t. ii! re$tvre faded or gray, light or red hair to a rich
brown or deep black, as may be desired. It often
and deiwra the scalp, jriring- it a healthy action, and
removes and cares dacdraff and humors. By ita use
t- Jlina- Hair ta ehedtea, and a new growth will be pro-
duced in all caftes where the follicle are not drstroved
or glands decayed. Iu effects are beautifully shown
on nnsny, weajc, or ncxir natr, to which a few anna-
cations will produce the gloas and freshness of romh.
Harmleffs and sore in it operation, it ia iocomparabie
as a dresainr. and hi especially valued for the soft lus
tre and hehftena of tone it imparts. It contains neither

yet it lasts lonx on the hair, and keep it fresh and
rigorous, i or saie ny an aeaJera.

THE BEST FlOi rt.

Everybody wants to know where they
can obtain good flour for family use. The
Albany Custom Mills make the very best.
Iu reference to the quality of the flour we
refer to the following persons: Tbos. Fro--
man, Fhilip Baltimore, Dan. Houk. 1- -

Fanning, Mr. Saga, John Fronk, E. Slur
ry. Pfeiffer Bro's, Henry Clymer, J. W.
Oilmour, Sam'l Cooper and R. A. Irvine.
Fry it the neat time you want any flour.

n39w2

B learning aad Fnsaiajf.

Mrs. Amanda Kester wishes to inform the
ladies of this county that she is now pre-

pared to do all kind of bleaching and press
ing on abort notice. She has had several
years experience and guarantees satisfaction.
Also all kinds of plain sewing. For the next
fonr weeks she. can be found at the residence
of Mrs. Cline, corner of Ferry and Fifth
treets.

Irmrsi,
Mr. Wm. H. Brnnk haa moved his shoe

shop in the Democrat block, on Broadalbin
treot, two doors below onr office, where he

has fitted np neat and commodious qnartera,
and expects to carry on the manufactory of
boots and shoes on an extensive scale. He
expects his old customers to continue their
former liberal patronage, and oordially in-

vites the public generally to " come and see
him.

ralatla
Smith k Norton having opened a ehop in

Albany, aro uow prepared to do bouse, sign

and ornamental painting, graining, kalaomin

ing, glazing, gilding, etc Honse lining and
papering will be done at reduced rates. All
work entrusted to their care either in the
citv or conntrv will receive prompt attention.
Their shop is on Ellsworth street, near the
terry lanaing. wu.

The Centaur Liniment are of two kinds.
The White i for the human family i the Y el
low is for horses, sheen, and other animals.
Testimonials of the effects produced by these
remarkable Preparations are wrapped around
every bottle, and may be procured oi any drug-
gist, or by mail from the Office of Ths Cex-tat- b

CoMPAjrr, 46 Dey Street, New York
City ld:ryi

The Ticket.

Scan each name with care;
Punch every unfit there;
Do all yonr swapping fair:
With Wheeler square

At Shedd.
Thus shalt thou prosper.

Vetasu, Caskets.

F. S. Dunning has received a large lot of

rosewood caskets from San Francisco. They
are the handsomest, cheanest and best in the
valley, and ean be had in half an hour after
the order is received, xtememaer uas tney
are of all sizes and vary cheap.

XtU? ;'V

Friday, - May 10, 1S7S.

Km, One's Picnic

The Cwmmittee Appointed by Albany En
gine Co. No. 1 to make arrangements for
taoir picme oa Friday of next weei, mst at
the Fireman's Hall last Mom! ay evening and
set the ball rolling by transacting the follow,
ing business :

OSeers vrere elected, which resulted as
follows :

Chief Marshal, Ja R. Herren.
Aid, Jos. Nixon.
President, Mart. V. Bmn.
Chaplain, Eev. J. Bjwersox.
Orator, Hon. 0. M. Conley.
Vka Presidonts, Thoa. Baford an 1 Gaorge

Wren, of Corvallis ; H. K. Powell, of Browns-
ville; C. W. Fitch, of Eugene; Enoch Hoult,
of Harrisbnrg; T. J. Black, of Halsey; J.
I . Cowan, of Lebanon; P. Bilyen, of Scio ;

T. B. Waite, of Salem; Henry Morgan, of
Portland.

Tha folforinj committees were then ap-

pointed:
Music C. H. Stewart, L. E. Blain and

II. D. Godley.
Invitation Louis Miller, Rob't Bentley

and L. E. Blain. '

Grounds Jos. Webber, Sen., Geo. Kaiser,
Henry Sessens, Frank Purdom and J. Mcl.
Merrick.

Doorhrpcrs at Chaa. Kiefer and
Geo. Humphrey.

Floor Managers jas. R. Herren, Ceo.,
Kaiser, K. Baam, Rob't Bentley, Wm. Miller
and T. J. Clino.

' '
Reception K. Liggett, Mart. V. Brown-an-

Sig. Fox.
Printing C. H. Stewart -

The price of ball tickets was placed at $1.50
each. I

The Chief Marshal was instructed to em--1

ploy threa parsons to act is ground marshals.
It was agreed that all persons ho wished

to run hunter stands on the grounds, or
hacks running between this city and the
grounds, should pay a license. The Com-

mittee on Grounds has the supervision of
this business.

The various committees were requested to
work with dispatch, so that they would be
able to report progress at the next meeting
of the Committee of Arrangemente, which
will be held at the Hall this (Friday) evening.

A special invitation is extended to Linn
Engine Co. Ko. 2, and to the officers of the
Albany Fire Department, and all firemen are
requested to appear in uniform.

0nr Kesmlar Crawl.

It is very rare that a week pastes in which
r do not receiv e letters from Eastern Ore-

gon complaining of the irregularity of the
arrival of our paper in that country, par-
ticularly in Wasco, and it is a noteworthy
fact that a great majority of these complain-
ants agree as to where the carelessness occurs.
We are sorry to aay it, but the fact is they
all point to the Dalles office as the place
where all their mail irregularities originate.
We do not like to accuse any one, particularly
a lady, of being incompetent or careless, bnt
this thing of having our papers miscarry con-

tinually is beginning to touch our pocket.
Wasco county, particularly the southern part
of it, is settled principally by Linn county
people, and our subscription list would
largely increase in that locality if our papers
were not delayed on the way. As the post-

master in this city will testify, cur mail for
'Portland and East of the Mountains' goes

to Portland every Friday, and, as a natural
consequence, all the v asco mail should go to
the Dalles on Saturday, and be ready to start

' away oa Monday. From this statement our
subscribers can readily ascertain the time at
which the Democrat should reach them, and
if it fails to corns to hand at the right time
they will know where to lay the blame.

These complaints am not alone from our
patrons, bnt come from th citien3 of Wasco

generally. Postal Agent Steel was made
acquainted with the facts and recommended
to the Postomee Department that when Mrs.

Wilson's term of office expired she be not
bnt a few etks ago the tele-

graph informed us that elie had again secured

the office. And now, if the lady will attend
strictly to business, it will be all right, but
if not, and there is as much eomplaint in the
fato re as there has been in the past in relation
to her action in office, we will try to have
the matter again brought before the Depart-
ment at Washington.

The Yaqnina Ballraad.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors of
the Willamette Valley and Coast Railroad
Company, last Monday, the notes given on
subscription by the citizens of Benton and
linn counties for the purpose of building the
first ten miles of the above named road, were
received and turned over to Mr. John Conner,
of Albany, for collection. The first payment
of one-ha- lf of the amount of each note was
due on the first day of May (last Wednesday)
according to the contract as expressed in the
mte. All persons who gave their note on
subscription to the W. VT C. R. R. will
please remember that one-ha- lf of the note is
now due and if not paid they will oblige the
company bv Davin? un the same imitu Ai:itrAv
and thereby enable the Board o get things
in running anape luat mucb sooner. Mr.
Conner has the notes and is ready to receive
the money. The first Daymen t of nne.rtalF
on the iron will have to be paid before the
iron is shipped, so come up promptly and
enable the iSoard to order the iron immediate-ly-

Benton Democrat
This means business, and all those who

have subscribed money will see the necessity
of responding promptly to the call

Kailroaal Interest.

The managers and superintendent of the
O. & C. R passed np the road on Monday on
a special triiu. They were examining the
bridgm on the line of the road, and went to
the southern end of the track. Wherever a
bridg-- ! seeds repair, w..kmea will at once
be forwarded to the spot and strengthening
timbers put in. A large amount of wheat
will be brought over this route during the
coming season. Mr. Koehler will leave on the
15th of the present month for Europe, where
he will purchase iron necessary for the con-

struction of the west side railroad to Junction.

pictures Cheaper Than ever.

If yoa only knew it Paxton will now take
your shadow so cheap that you cannot possibly
afford to stay at home and do without it any
longer. Calling photographs will cost you

onlv $1.50 for one hundred ! Think of that !

And all other styles proportionately cheap.

All his work is good ; in fact he has the rep
utation of being the fines1 z. -- ;bt in the State.
Beside his other bnsi :i3S he keeps albums
for sale, and one hol. ij forty-eig- pictnres
eaa be had of him for only 23 cents.

s
St. Charles, at Ewgrae.

, We are indebted to Mr. E, F. Baker, the
popular landlord of the St Charles Hotel, at
Eugene, for favors. The St Charles, under
hi management and that of Mrs. Renfro, is

one of the bast kept hotels in the valley, and
w wj'j it all the success which its excellent

DR. SPHltlEY
NO. 11 KEAUSF.Y iTB KKT,

Treats all Cbraale hbkI KpeSul r5.sM-- .

"TETOTraexcs-
WKft WAT BKirf :rit; Fi.911 thp.

of Tomlifai r j'ltiriKra,
1) vail to avail thcmzelvw .yt this, the ttvi.ever Jn.:tJ at the attar oi tuffr-rin- h.itr U.u
SfISKY wi!i truaraatee to lor. tit. or ver?
of Seminal weakwes or frjv;ir? disease u ajy kind or
character which he under&keaajid faiia u cura.

MIDDLC-ACC- U HEX.
There are many at the aye f thirty fire lortxty rrV.

are troubled with Vjo frtquei evwrnAthm of the" bid-
der, often iioeomTiftnid by arfiirtitwiiartir-i- or banui.?
sensaiirm, and a weakening of tlte rrtem in a manner
the patient cannot account for. m exmvMnz ins
urinary denfit8 a ropy Bedhunt will oiler, be
and ometime?' email particles of albnttu.fi rf

or the col' will he of a thio roiikib hi!, cLari-in-

to a dark and torpid anrerane. T here are n.viy
meu who die of this di1BmJiy itorst tt tiLecaus,
which is the aecoud atage of ficmins.1 tr?akn?3. X' S.
will guarantee a perfect cure in ail saoh e.iet mid
healthy restoration of the orwii.

Office Hot m 10 to 4 and 6 to S. SiindAjs from 1

to 11 a. m. Consultation free. Thiw.y a exammau
and advice, 5.

Call and addreaa.
I)S. 473 YET

13:37; 1 No. 11 Kearny it., fc.a Fraxiciaer.

THE ft IT rB4SMH C! IXETF.
The leadmpr Eremny and Weekly newspaper wert
the Rocky Mounter.

THE WEEK.LT BI1XETIT
I a twolTe-pajt- e Journal, and in prop:rttoa to iU
the cheanest paper in the country.

TimHrt, ptfie frerl,
Pally. Weekly, 83 per year; parts of a year in
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. A. E. Cohen, of this city, acted as umpire,
and H. M. Craae and Clif. Wass were the
scorers. As will be Been by tho score there
was soma remarkably good playing on both
sides, and some playing by certain individuals
in both clubs which is just as remarkablo for
its poor quality. Of course our boys have
several points to mention as the cause of their
defeat, and claim that as a club they played
the best game, catching nearly double the num-

ber of fly balls over their opponents. LTpon the
very outset Capt Hawkins, of our club, was
badly hurt in one of his hands and had to
withdraw from the contest, and this probably
was one of the cbiof causes of Albany's defeat.
It makes no difference now where the fault
is ; the score is against Linns, and it will
take a third game to tell tho tale. The time
and place for tha third game is not yet settled,
but it will probably come off in about two
weeks. our boys think they
were not treated altogether right at Engene,
but even if they were not, the sooner they
allow the matter to blow over, the better it
will be. We are fully convinced that they
have just grounds for complaint in several
instances, bnt because hoodlums (who are
hardly responsible for their actions on account
of their early raising) acted so very nngentle-manl- y

towards them, they shonld not, and do
not, seek to fasten the disgrace of abused
hospitality npon the members of the Univer
sity Club, or the city of Eugene, as has been
intimated by the Register. We have con-

versed with nearly all the first nine and quite
a number of the Club besides, and they
authorize us to say that the article in the
Register does not reflect the sentiment of their
Club, and they do not wish to be held re-

sponsible for it It was written the day after
the contest when every one was warmed np
on the subject, and is not exactly a true rep.
rescntation of the feeling now existing in our
city. Besides, the editor of the Democrat
was present on tnat occasion ana saw no
cause for these strictures on the part of the
Register. While some unusually impolite
manifestations were made by irresponsible
parties present, there was a noticeable dis-

approval by the better class of Eugane citi-

zens, and their fair city shonld not be de-

famed because of these unavoidable blunders.

VHN Or ABUCK.

Editor Democrat :

Permit me through your columns to call
the attention of our City Council and the tax
payers of this city to the manner in which
the cross-wal- in this eity have been man-

aged. The expense of said crosswalks and
the filling np has been paid out of the general
fnnd; and this year they will cost nearly
$2,000. This is all wrong, and should at
once be remedied, and the correct principle
applied, which is that the property adjacent
to said cross-wal- be at the expense of con-

structing and filling up the squares. Or, in
other words, one quarter of each block ad-

joining the squares bear the expense of said
squares. This is in keeping with our charter.
and the City Council has the same power to
do this that they have to compel the property
holders to make sidc-walk- a and gravel before
their property. No payment for cross-wal-

nd filUn8 out of the general fund is legal,
and in the future it will be the duty of the
tax payers to eontest this point, provided the
Council does not legislate according to the
charter. TAXPAYER.

Linn's Steamer. t

As most of onr citizens know this fire
engine was sent down to Portland a week or
so ago to have it repaired. It returned last
Tuesday night, and the work done on st seems
to have been of the vary best. The upper
flues, which were originally of gas-pip- h.ir
been replaced by new ones manufacturer
from copper, and they will probably last as

long as the engine. A great many of the old
fines bad rusted until they altogether failed
to do their duty, and these repairs bad to be
made or the engine laid up. The City Council
chose the former line of action, and although
it will cost a nice little sum of money, we
consider that under the circumstances it will
be well spent. Last Wednesday tha boys

had the engine out on trial, and it worked
very nicely. Ten pounds of steam was raised
in about eight minutes, and when the gauge
showed 90 Bs, the engine was throwing about
153 feet of olid water np hill through five

sections of hose. If the engine is properly
cared for it will last for years, and as it is
now city property the authorities should see

to it that it receives no bad usage.

Fram I(labs.

R W. Tompkins, County Treasurer of Boise

county, Idaho, called ou us during tho week.

He was many years ago a resident of Linn,
but for a decade past has made hi home in
the mining regions of Idaho, where be seems

to have prospered and flourished. He report
the mining prospect of tho Territory as

excellent for this season, a well as the
agricultural prospects for the current year.
He seems much surprised at the remarkable
strides Albany and Lii;u o-ut- generally
have m ih rv.ist ri, and thinks
that v. iil m mue to como return to make
his home in the land ef his boyhood.

On for PaUnsc.

R D. Wilson, Knox and Frank Haicht.
and several others, started this week for the
Palouse country to "spy out the land," and
will probably be absent about six weeks.
They take a light wagon to carry their outfit
and each one is provided with a riding animal.
A great many persons will leave this county
during the next few weeks for that country,
intending to make tha trip and return before
harvest It is our opinion they arc not liable
to find any country that will excel our own
valley in many particulars.

Grand Lodze Delegates.

Last Tuesday evening Western Star Lodge,
No. 10, L O. G. T., elected the following
persons to represent that body in the Grand
Lodge, which meets in Portland on the 11th

of June : Rob't Bentley, Miss Sarah Dawson

and Mrs. F. M. WestfalL

Servlees at lb I. P. Chords.

Rev. Father Worth, of Halsey, will hold
religions services at the U. P. Church in this
city, next Sabbath, both in the morning and
evening. Everybody t invited to attend.

--DEALER I-N-

ONUr..ENTS, TABLETS
AND

KBsiLD STOXflHS,

Times will liven np from now on, as the
farmers are getting through with their sowing.

The new Board of Fire Delegate will be
organized at No. 1 'shall next Monday evening.

Geo. Mealey is down from the mountains
Spending a few day with hi brother Starr.

A special tnoeting of the Council wa held
last evening to fix the levy for the taxes for
1373.

Allen Parker is now engaged making the
assessment of this city for the County As-

sessor.
Jack Frost has made a lively raid on our

cherry crop. Fully two-third- s of the bloom
wa killed.

Cherries, strawberries, new potatoes, beans,
etc., are now in our market. So is the
stomach ache.

Farmer are rushing their seeding through
fast as possible, and will probably get

through next week.
A base ball match came off on the Albany

grounds last Saturday between a couple of
small club in this city.

Hon. John Whiteaker and Rev. H. K.
Hinea will hold politcal services at Albany
on Friday of next week.

Fred Bogart'a condition ii (aid to be very
critical and it is probable his leg will have
to be amputated again.

Mrs. Joeie Henderson came up from Port
land last Tuesday evening to visit her friends
in this city and vicinity.

Jim Hams will open out hi meat market
in a few days. He will have one of the
nicest markets in the State.

M. M. Harvey, formerly a partner of W.
H. McFarland, of this city, is coming to
Oregon on the next steamer.

Clean np your yatls, or the Marshal will
come around and do it for you, and yon will
have a nice little bill to pay.

Rev. T. J. Wilson, of Halsey, preached at
the U. P. Church in this city, last Sabbath,
both in the morning and evening.

Mrs. Fee, wife of Rev. Fee, of the Warm
pring Indian Agency, is now visiting her

relatives the Moateiths in this city,
When a young lady works a blue zephyr

dag with pink ears and a green tail, on canvas,
should she be arrested for cruelty to animals?

No. S's excursion leaves Albany this morn
ing. The boat will be crowed d, and tne j

people will be well received by the Corvallis
folk.

Slathers of gents' staple and fancy furnish
ing goods, stationery, fancy goods, etc, just
opened out at the Farmers' and Mechanics'
store.

D. P. Mason's family arrivol : . this city
from Scio last Saturday, ami are now living
in the Alexander house, comer of SixtU a id

Mayor Wheeler and Mr. Foster have both
...f. MM.M.,1 r ! 1. t . . t..w.v.w ' j

week a to be able to cet out ou the street j

"
--ts"-

tt e were this week honored with ealis
from LncIe Joe" Hamilton and Cncle
Billy" Crrus two of the best men in this
county.

Baker, the tailor, has sold out to Charley
Denbel, lately of Portland. Deubel has an
advertisement in this week' paiier. Go and

e him.
M. L. Carothers, formerly cf this city, but

now of Dayten, W. T., is now visiting his
sons-in-la- in this city R Saltmarsh and
Fred Graf.

The Santiam Canal broke out of its banks
twice during the past week, near Payne's
place, out en the prairie, and considerable
damage was done.

Judge Whitney, the Democratic nominee
for Prosecuting Attorney in this District, has
commenced the canvas. Hi appointments
can be seen in another column.

Linn Base Ball Club has received a challenge
from the Monmouth Club, and have accepted
it and named Albany as tha place, and to-

morrow a the time for the match.
Eggs warranted fresh, may sell for twenty

cents per dozen, but to the average woman
there is a charm about buying fifteen-ce-

eggs and running the chance of bad one.
Hon. II. H. Gilfry and A. L. Stinson, of

Salem, called on ns yesterday. They were
both out at Lebanon Wednesday night as.
siating in the organization of an Odd Fellow
Encampment.

H. . Sox, who formerly resided in this
city, writes from Illinois to friends here that
he has had the ague ever since his arrival in
that State, and that he is thinking of coming
back to this Coast.

The eindidates for Congress are advertised
to speak in Albany on the same day on which
No. l's picnic occur next Friday and
they will piohaby ba taken out to the grove
to make their speeches.

One of W m. Dyer s little boys baa bail a
very severe attack of lung fever, but is now
recovering. Mr. Dyer informs ns that at
least one member of hi family has been sick
ever siuce his arrival in Albany.

T. L. Dngger haa started an express wagon

on our streets and teems to be doing a very
good business. He ba a fine team and hack,
is an obliging mas, and advertises in the
Democrat. Give him a good support.

Some one marketed about 1050 pounds of

bacon belonging to Chas. Levis in Halsey
precinct, on Thursday night of last week.
They burst open his smoke-hous- e and took
the bacon from where it was hanging inside

Charley Levis came down from Halsey last
Wednesday for the purpose of buying prop-
erty in this city. We do not know whether
he ba found auy that suits him or not. A

better investment cannot be made now than
in Albany property.

There is soma talk of a match gamo of

base ball between members from our two fire

companies. That would be fun ; go ahead,
boys, and get it up. No. 2' would get four

of the first nine of our crack club Monteith,

Foster, Sill and Clark.

Our County Coroner and City Treasurer

have consolidated their office and can now

ba found together in the tiin shop on Second

street We are not yet informs.; as to
whether or not they divide the spoils wUich

falls to their lot by virtue of their office.

When the ball club returned from Eugene
last Saturday they ware met at the depot by
friend in mourning: all the flags in the city
were flymz at half-mas- t, union down, the
bells were tolling, and a black flag had been
run up at half-jaa- st on the pole on tha Club
grounds. It was a good joke, and the boys
tonic it in the same ntiint in which it Wa

perpetrated. They will get a different recep

tion at tha and of tha third game.

ITALIAfi AND VEitfJOfiT
SALEM.
A'so, every variety of cemetery and other

Jas. Settle, 8. H. Clauchton, John Settle,
W. C. Foren, Robt McCalley and Jas. Gore.
The following persons were then duly elected
as officers for tha ensuing term and duly in-

stalled by D. G. P. Stinson: ft H. Ralston,
C. P. ; S. A. Nickerson, H. P. ; Jas. Settle,
S. W.'; S. H. Claughton, Scribe; Jno. Settle,
Treasurer; W. C. Foren, J. W. ; G. H.
Bland. O. & ; Jas. Gore, I. S. ; C. F. Moist,
1st W; G. W. Taylor, 2d W; J. W TUnd,
3rd W; Jos. Wassom, 4th W. j per-

sons joined the encampment during the
evening. An excellent collation was served
at midnight whieh was highly appreciated by
those in attendance. Tho new encampment
starts out under favorablo auspices. Nights
of meeting, first and third Wednesdays of
each month. The thanks of the Encamp-
ment were extended to the Odd Fellows of
Albany, Salem, Oregon City and Harrisburg
for their presence and assistance.

Traasll of Merrarr.

Chicago, May 7 Dispatches from all over the country
say tho transit of Mercury was observed gen-
erally with aatiactory remits, confirming previous
observations fur the motion of perihelion of Mercury.

Telegraphic Dispatch.

When we stopped in at the residence of
Rev. Stevens last Monday morning in com-

pany with several others, for the purpose of
looking through Rev. S.'s telescope at the
transit of mercury over the sun, we did not
know the event would be telegraphed back
to Chicago. Had we known it, our modesty
would have kept ns away. But then it is all
over, and as the operator has been very cor
rect in his report, and given the rcsnlt of our
observation so faithfully, we will bear up
under the honor as best we can.

Uarkisbcro, May 5, 1ST3.

Alitor Democrat :
I understand there is a report being cir

culated about Albany and other portions of
tha county that I have abandoned the Inde
pendents, and that I am acting and in sym
pathy with the Democratic party. To correct
this erroneous impression, let me say I am an
independent greenbacker to the core, and
shall ever maintain the principles and will
vote the ticket if my declining health does
not prevent me from gettiug to the polls.

R R GRIMES,

Prospects ttrisrlitenlBS

Dr. Arnold, of this eity, received word
a few days ago that the indications were that
tnere would be a rich strike made be lore long
in one of the mines owned by the Advance
Mining Co. in Alpine eountj", CaL Of courte
the news was very acceptable to the Dector,
as he owns several shares of stock in that
eompany. But it will make no difference
with him, as he is now running into a large
practice and expects to ' make this his per.
manent home.

Another Dniimt.K
A p wtal card from Eastern Oregon informs

us that there "is joy in the house of Thomp-
son" not the Thompson spoken of in
"Toodles," bat Rufns Thompson, the gentle
man who married Mrs. Addie Mansfield in
this city last year. The cause of all this joy
ii a big 10-I- h boy, who made bis appearance
u the 30th of April. That boy is bound to
be trained np in the way in which he should
go, as ne wui get none but xemocratie in
struction in that family.

Kot G Billy.

A school teacher named K. A. Thompson
was prosecuted in Justice Wolverton's
court last Monday for inhumanly beating
son of .Mr. J. L Fhilippi. Mr. Thompson is
teaching school in the district near Millers,
and chastised the boy for some misdemeanor.
He was tried by a jury and found not guilty.
He was defended by Strahan & Bilyeu, and
the prosecution was conducted by Montanys
4 Conley.

Mare Emigrants.

The last steamer which arrived at Portland
from San Francisco brought quite a number
of emigrants to this State, and a few days
ago five or six families, numbering about
twenty-seve- n persons in all, came up to this
city in search of homes. They are all from
near Knoxvillc, in East Tennessee, and ex
pect to engage in farming here.

To farmers and Builders.

Wa wish to direct your attention to th
advertisement of G. H. Settlemier 4 Co. in
this paper. He is turning out some magnifi.

cent lumber which he is selling cheap. There
is also a planer iu connection with tha mill
which turn out all kind of work in that
line flooring, rustic, siding, sash, doors,

moulding, etc Don't forget to look at the adv.

Uog Mealing.

Last Tuesday Geo. and Harmon Haskins
and Nelson Brock, of Syracuse, were brought
before Justice Lewis, in that precinct, on the
charge of hog stealing. They all plead guilty
and were bound over to await action of the
grand jury. Not having tha necessary coin
or friends to furnish bail, they will board at
our county jail nntu next October.

ExcnrsloB Extended.

Rev. De Vore informed us yesterday just
before going to press that he had just com-
pleted the arrangements so that the excurison
on the ISth will start from Harrisburg in-

stead of Albany, and will make the round
trip in one day.

The silver question is settled, and if you
have any of it on hand, take it to the Farm-
er' and Mechanic's One Price Cash Stare ;
plank it down and Nolan will show you bot-
tom prices.

r The National Gold Medal was awarded
to Pradley A Rulotson forthe beat Photographs
iu the United States, and the Vienna Medal fo
the bext in theworld.

429 ilontgomeay MUeet, San Fran Harp

special attention given to oraera irom an v pan oi tue state ana a.su:ug-to- u

Territory, by mail or otherwise, and promptly for-
ward L All work warranted.

ALBANY, BRANCH HOUSE.
A branck establishment is located

Address ail orders to A Staiger, Albany,

W. H. B BE. W. IT. CuUNTISS.

BASER a COUWTISS,
ASD DEALERS IS

FQEEIGFi AF.D DOMESTIC EXGML'QL
Gold and Silver 13oxiglit and Sold- -

Drafts issued on Portland, San
AGENTS FOB

WALTER A. WOOD'S
CELEBRATED AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY.
WOOD'S HARVESTER AND SELF BIXDER,

UEA0ERS,

Aaeata far lis r'resswsa" Famd. vat
ffce Siertk raclHe -

" fyCaU and MS us at W. H. Baer ' oM stood,-

To the Farmers of Oregon:
Gentlemen: We have the pleasure cf inform-

ing you, we have on hand and for sale the following
deservedly popular line of Farm Implements: Gar-
den City Clipper Plows; Cultivators aad Harrows;
Farmers' Friend Grain Drills and Broad Cast Seed
ers, combined; Monitor Force Feed Seed Bower and
Cultivator, combined; Standard Newton Wagons;
Hacks and Swift and Standish Grain Cleaners; also
for-th- e harvest of 1878, the justly celebrated Mc

--s IB J XT J XJI
readv to warrant in every particular. Please call

nand examine oerore purcnasing. xiescnpt-iv- e circu-
lars, FREE, on application.

"EUGENE BUCHANAN,
Agent for T. Cunningham & Co.

Corner First and Broadalbin Sts., Albany, Or. nSO

NEW STORE, NEW GOODS S S

MT NEW STOKE, NEAR CORNER OF FIRST ASJ BROADALBIN STREETS,AT I offer a choice selection, of Furniture, such as

WALNUT PARLOR AND BEDROOM SETS, WALNUT CENTER TABLES,
AND CHAIRS,SAFES, MIRRORS, BRACKETS, PICTURE CORD,

FLOUR SAFES,EXTENSION TABLES WALNUT AND
ASH CHAIRS, SOFAS, LOUNGES, RUliS. BA-

BY CARRIAGES, MOULDINGS, PIANO
STOOLS, ETC., ETC.,-ET-

LISTALL! 0 CAS'CETS,
FRED. GRAFF, First

buainass espaaiiJly.sasAgemont dwarves.


